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THIS W E E K . . .
IN J A H O N Growth, Prosperity

Highlight Big ’62
As we prepare to enter the 

new year, we want to hazard 
a few predicUona.

Our first prediction is that 
the men who are at the bead 
of Texas government In Aus
tin, all of them self-styled coo- 
aenratlvee, will prove to be 
the most spendingest group ev
er to head state government.

In this connection we point 
out that State Attorney Gener
al Waggonner Carr, who tags 
himself as a Conservative, has 
already stated be wants high, 
er pay for his staff and more 
money to run his office.

Prediction No. 2: Any in
crease in taxes will be In the 
sales tax which bits the low 
income people harder than the 
high Income bracket

Any way you look at it, 1962 
has been a good year in Jay- 
ton. It has been a year that 
has brought much progress and 
Advancement.

During the year many line 
new homes have been built, 
and many others are now be
ing planned.

A little over a year ago 
there was no financing availa
ble to Jaytonites who wanted 
to build new htmies.

In the past year a number 
of people around here have se. 
cured home financing from the 
Snyder Savings and Loan As
sociation. And they are now 
available to people of this area 
to help them finance new hom
es.

Also the Farmers Home Ad

ministration has a home loan 
program for Jay ton people who 
can not get other means of fi
nancing.

A great achievement during 
the past year has been the se
curing of a bank here.

A year ago this seemed to be 
very remote. But soon aftei 
the first of the year plans be
gan to develop, and on Aug. 4 
the Kent County State Bank 
was opened.

The bank has done well, and 
is hoping before the end of the 
year to be making a profit 
from its operations.

Also opened this past year 
was a new post office building 
for Jayton.

Kent County now has a new 
nursing home with about

IS200 thousand ested in it.
This makes a nice place for 

the elderly citizens of the co
unty to be taken care of who 
want to use it.

About the first of the year 
citizens of the county and a 
few interested other parties put 
up in exce&s of S40CO.OO to pay 
for an economic survey to be 
made of the county, in an ef
fort to entice :ndusU-y to this 
area.

Developing from this was a 
plan to build a copper tufafng 
plant here. This promotion has 
taken on many forms. Leaders 
in the move refuse to be dis- 
couraged and repeatedly say 
to others who are more faint 
hearted, that it is a certainty.

but will take some ttoM I*

Ivelop.
In 1962 much adva 

has been made la the rondb ki
'Kent County. It has sean tte 
completion of the rebuildiBg of 
a strip of highway east of 
Clsiremoot. Also there an 
plans to rebuild Highway 28> 
from Clairemont west to the 
county line a distance of 19 
miles.

Right of way has been s^ 
cured for the extcodhig of 0is 
pavement from Jajrton wnst 
to connect with the dalrsnMint 
and Spur road. State Highway 
Ne 206.

These are just some of the 
good things for Jayton ia 1M2. 

Watch them grow in 81.

Predictloa No. 3: When John 
Comully gets into office he will 
gradually pull away from his 
former bosses Lyndon and JFK 
and will lean more and more 
toward the big buainesa lobbyw 
Ists.

No. 4; When Ralph Yarbor
ough comes up again he will 
be oppoaed by Alan Shivers, 
as a conservative Democrat, 
and by Jim Wright who will 
call himself a moderate, since 
Yarborough is a liberal.

Also the state Republicans 
will make a desperate bid to 
unseat him.

No. 5: John Coanally will be 
looking northeast during the 
•t.ost of his four years in the 
M.insion getting ready to take 
on Jobs Tower for Senator in 
1966

Dibrell, North Assmne 
Coorthonse Positions
There will be a few new. Hartense North will be the worked with her husband, the 

faces in the Kent County new County and District clerk. late Van North, who held the 
court house beginning Tuesday I Mrs. North has had previous I position a number of years 
Jan. 1. I experience in the office. She (ago.

Just To Keep Tab . . .
And No. 7 is the big one. In 

1C64 LBJ will not be the run
ning mate for JFK. Kennedy 
wiU consider his popularity so 
great that he «iU not need 
dear Lyndon to help him with 
the south, and wiU pick some 
one more to the liking of his 
Uberal friends.

Predictions are easy to 
make. By the end of the year
this may seem ridiculous ___
but for the present we wiU 
back them up.

See you next year.

By the Editor

Some of the old time news 
paper editors have a saying 
that college journalism stu
dents, some of them do have 
talent, and wiU make news
paper men, but of course it 
will take awhile to get some 
of the fancy ideas out of their 
heads that they pick up In 
school.

Our son, who is a senior 
journalism student at Texas 
'Bech, does not share this idea 
that there is anything about 
relieve Joumalisni that can not

be useful In the applied art.
This week he is helping with 

the paper. He has the idea 
that the “tabloid'' form of pa
per makeup is the best style, 
and much more to be desired 
that the normal size used in 
the makeup of the Cbrooicle.

Tabloid is just half the reg
ular size, making two pages 
where normally there is only 
one.

Tlie only journalism school 
that Old Chronicle boy ever at
tended is the school of hard 
knocks. But, being the old tim
er lhat we are, we say that the

‘Tab’ is alright, perhaps for 
college kids, or the big city 
sensational sheets, but the 
small town country people, 
prefer the big sheet .- bigger 
the better.

Just to test the taste of the 
Chronicle readers, we are put
ting out this issue of the paper 
in tabloid form.

This issue has exactly the 
same amount of puiper, as it 
usually has, na larger or small
er. Onl>’ it has 8 half size or 
taMoid pages where it usually 
has four full size pages.

What do you think about it?

Thursday the Chrooiele eou- 
tacted Mrs. North, but she w m  
not ready to announce who she 
win name as her deputy. Thia 
has been a matter of mack 
speculatloo around town the 
past few days.

There wtU be one new face 
on the commlssloMn court, 
that of W. C. DIbreU fOr Pre
cinct 4. He win replace W. 
A. Sunaland.

County Judge D. J. Young 
has set 10 a. m. Tueaday ae 
the time to swear in the 
officials. Ani’one who 
is invited to attend thie a » -  
sioon. The court will probably 
have a special session and at
tend to business foUowiag tha 
swearing in program.

Dawson Bryaat haa retogaad 
as county attorney. Dale Cead- 
ran has opened law offices ta 
the court bouse, and it to ax- 
pected that the court wfll a ^  
poiut him at county attocuey 

Nme during the day.
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Letters to Ei&tor
Mr. aad Mra. Roicor Porter 

■kd chttdroB oC Odeata tpent 
Mo bobdoyi here with her 
paronu Mr. aad M n. TroeotBii 
Mittoch. DorwlB Mordoch of 
Odoooo aad Dwaae Murdoch o( 
Fort Hood vtatlod here atao.

yWtMc la the A. E Rk-h- 
arda homo otor tbo hoUdayt 
•on  AKoa Wcharda and fam
ily at Rule, Mra. Ima Dora 
Waflo aad aoa Jim of Plain- 
tdow, Mra. H. O. Richarda of 
Jaytoa aad Mr. aad Mra. Ron- 
ap Shaltr aad aoo of Mule-

a. Maarlno DlhreO loft 
ay lor DaRaa to vtalt her 
Mr. aad Mra. Clobume

a»T i.w:Ui to aider and three 
rbilituB of AbOoBc trlalted her 
BioMar, Mra. Docia Meyera, 
CMMmaa Day.

Mr. aad Mra. Elbert Walker 
abi Mr. aad Mra. Ardoa Leo 
Walker aad tiro children arent 
to Pabarineld. Calif., to apend 

alth Mra. WaJker’t 
Mrs. Tommy Staa-

Dear Editor.
1 would Hke to take thla 

meant of expreaatar myaeif 
> about the roada of Kent Coun. 
ty.

There u hardly a mtte of
country road In the county
that 1 have not travelled many 
hmeo, and 1 have been atuck 
oa moat of them at one time 
or another.

However, rlgh now, I 
the lateral roada, at well aa 
the otbera arc now in excel, 
lent condition

I think our commlsakNMn 
and the road aupervlaor art 
<>oln« food )oba with our 
roada We all ahould be proud 
of them.

1 think the county unit ays- 
em deaervea much credit tor 
thia. Much of the improvement 
in our roeda haa been made 
'inder thla ayatem. I think Qt 
adds much to the ctOclcBcy at 
our loeal road ftrofram.

Thanka, Mr. editor, tor let- 
ting me uae the paper to five 
our roed boys a pat on the 
hack.

W. P. SIMMONS. 
Clairemoat. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hagar, 
and Mn. C. V. Hafar were in 
Abilene oa busincea Monday.

9 fOb A fU

Ub price and features 
entice you to 
buy this H-O-N
Hart if a ffliag cMt diM hat 
wn»pfiuMi rigidkp . . . •  foO 
■Mptfisioa drasetr cndlf thw 
floats amoochly oa 10 rotlor bear- 
iogB . . .  naw sidt actioo oons* 
pfCtoOBi . . . planfi r lock . . . 
tfaumb laacbes. . .  Ssetl is cktiiij* 
calif ntatad against rose . . . 
with ■ sprayed and bohad enamel 
finish all for a long, long life 
o f ndsfactocy aesirioe.
The price is a laasoo- 
■bk oos of oolg •

Ik Jayton Qiroiiicle

All of yon much

HAPPINESS

PROSPEBITT

for 63
Jayton Food

Storel
/ •

f  J
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I  Mr. and Mra. Jark Smith asd 
/daucbto- o f Frrmont. Cali/.. 

Wo would llJto to f  Uila kfF viaitinc brr parenU. R
to thaak (H r ' A. Moreland Jr. o t  Uibbock

Wa|Hlet Om rch »y»d our m an y ' Jack Chambleaa fam-1
mt Jaytoa for makla< ^

Cftgirtwa* a rary i>appy 
ICar Oo4 b itm  MCb of

Goto.

Mr. aad Mr« Jim  Parks 
aad Mika Parks of Lubbock 
arc vlattliiic thair paranu, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Cbarlas Parka, 
dorlag tha Christinas hotL 
days.

Mr. aad Mrs. J im  Jabnttoa 
n aad OaMda spant Christmas 
at BM Sprint with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jimmy Johnstoa 111 and 
baby.

I M rs Jock WUUoms woo ro- I tum od homp .Saturday a fte r  
severa l days  in Ab ilene Hoa> 
pits l for surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryle Mur. | 
dock Jr. and Lori and OL 
anoa Murdoch ot Lubbock 
i p n  Chlabnaa at Jifkm 
artth tbtlr paiaatsi. Mr. aad 
Mrs Baarl Murdoch 9r., and 
la Midland arlth Mr. aad 
Mrs Woodrow SaMdi aad 
Batty durtat tha Christmas 
hoUdays.

N «w  P ro d u ct F o r  W o od  R ofiiilsh ors

Mrs. Grady Jooas tpaaf aal  ̂
eral days In Rotaa Nosintal 
this waak.

c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
T h e  J a y i v n

C h r o n ic l e
APTOM B. BICHAItOS 

r.EdttarJ^UliMhar 
aaary Thursday at 

iBa Chroalcla BoUdlac la Jay. 
Coaaty. Taaaa

POB RENT
Two hod room house. Sac 

W. K. Jolacr

POR SALE 
Tha Mathodlst parsooaga 

Jajrtoa. S
In

POR SALE
Teoncsaec Red Peanuts for 

saa. 10 pounds or more at 2Sc 
per pound Claud Sena

two 30 ft lots.

lOVS Meraury Sports coupe 
dan 'for sala. Sec Jam Parker. 

Send btda or 34 Hour Ambulance Serciee

at tha 
Jayson, Tasaa.

at

saa John Maatgomcry. M. D.
Pullar of Thos. P. Johnstoa i LET US SLAUGHTER YOUR 

Tmsteas 2c 123 | BEEP or bo|. Modem, clean
--------------------- -------  , sanitary faclUtlas. Esparlanced

POR SALE : staff. BIsekshasr Loekar Co. In
Repossed Sinter sewing ma. Spur. 

ckhia equipped to zlg tag and' 
sew oa buttons, assume last I 
• paymento of 6J6 also 19631

and'
___Prtea la Tans 3 SI
aal«s tax Sc. total S.Oo’® ^ « '  « « «

POR SALE 
100 acres of laod 5 miles

AOVBRTISINO RATBSi
t c  fo r  word first 

tt psa word aaeb sue- 
SBc per

HtHrmtkm.
g l f  aa

tP4»

M W

M W

ractnun claaaers. Can | *̂ est of Girard, ooa fourth of 
be saaa la your area. Write lha mlnersls. 83 acrag la euL 
eradit manger, 1320 19th S t.! f^^aflea. 17 acrca la graaa 
Lnbboek. 4ct21.4 G. D. Fincher. Jayton. Tel-

......... ..... ............. aphaoa CE7 2171 llltfc
For hospttaliutloQ and bur- ----------------------------

•«* H<x»*Uttlapya^__** I *“•’ h>ckar or your horn*
*“ fraaier. Wa have an alaaa ar

Aaparmont. 4el23 12________|kUabla. Half ar wtaoPt. Whole
sala prices. Blackahaar 
ar P*.aaL Spur.

Phoaa CR-JJJTl Spur.

CFAVRL aao 9tu?«« ei 
fiastar sand for aalA dalh 
w your loeailon pr losMad 
s« your t.*uek at pit 

CLAUI7 HENN
• mm’ • • «•# ••• •■ '••aaaa

YOU CAN UtUAlLY PINO 
THAT HARO TO PINO ITBM 
AT BUIB’S IN ITAMPORO 
PROM PIANOS TO WATBR 
PUMPS . tractors T 0 
PURNfTURB.
SSB BUIB'S . STAMPORO

MM fW f MM M3F

fMJ

t$4l

!f49

1*49

194?

Amateur woodworkers, boating enthuaiaala, buntars. golfara | 
and a variety of other dedicated bobhytata wtto pride them* 
aelves on their equipment and toola spend considerable time, 
moiwy and effort on their upkeep.

Pine wood eurfaces eapecially demand exacting r* '  but with 
the dvrelopment of modem new ,------------------------ ■ i ..
products, such as Pratt A 
Ljunbvrt Varmor — a one-can, 
ail-purpose, deer finish Satin 
or Cloea—hobbyists and home
makers alike are dlscoTering 
that rtflnlshing wood doewi't 
have to be e laborious, time- 
lonsuming )ob. Brush, roller 
or spray can may be used ■>- 
indoors or out!

When natural wood beauty is 
desired aa arith (unstocka, golf 
clubs or twats. for example, the 
problem becomes acute due to 
rxpoaure to tha elementa in 
addition ta hard wear. Home
makers face similar problems 
In the upkeep of beautiful ex
terior wooda or, M the ease of 
fine furniture which Is sub)sct 
to rough wear with youngatere 
la the family, splU*d foods and 
beverages and other abuses.

TTtere are sev,___standard
ways to protect wood eurfeees, 
ranging from hand-rubbed oil 
rinlshea to top quality varnish. 
The final use of the aurfece 
to be rcfinished usually dictates 
tha reflnlshUig method.

Any finish providee some de
gree of protection. But the 
better the film, the better the 
protection! Surface preparation 
la ImportanL however, aa the 
wood most be clean and free 
of wax, grease, moisture and 
dirt. If a satin flniah is deNred 
hand-buffing with steal wool or 
rubbing compound Is not re
quired when using Varmor 
Satin which r.wy be used at 
a final coat In eomblnatkun 
with one or two coats of Var
mor nioea.

Bilco Gasoline 26,9e Per Gallon
Mfo aan aall Staaat fat farm was. Vau daWI pay Bw «n«

By lha bar/al at tha pump -  tl.9c par paUan 
Vau aan pay mar# and mlpM not ba buying batlar 

H hsf lha bast known wppar cytindar bibrleant 
Olaaal fwal by lha barral at tha pomp also 

H ypur car thakaa and ahlmmlps M  us adrraat N
by Ifiedsalapcinf ydur wnaali. Ouarantaad RatuNa 

Bapart Autamatic Trantmitiian Rapair

Bill Williams Service and Supply

mt MW

MM ipw m r

9 9 9mt MW

N o t a p e n i Q r l o s t
M ltS4, whtn CoBfrtM aatabHahad the Federal Sdvints 
L spr laparsoet Corporation, we oma kaa n r r  lost a 

RB i s  iagarsd w a f i f t  aesounta in any of 
k*a Xf-L.I.C.-Inaarad Savincs and 

I mrb AgaodatlOM. ara RS.L.I.C.-Iaaarad
|w €ili«Bofbr6am llaN tanniiB fa , too! Whtr$ 
fiBgBW  tfaw MSha •  #|#frdne«/

S i f t r  S n i ^  a d  l o a n  A s h

Btosar

Our Gin
Is Rolling

GOOD SAMPLES -  GOOD TURNOUTS 
Our Best Revonunendation Is Our Large Group 

of Satisfied Cnsiom*rs

Gin Yoar Cotton With

layton Farmers 
Cooperative Gin
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Unkle Zeke Sez:
Dare editor:

I am trtlln you It hat bem 
cold out here on the Braiua

My old kound dawg hat al- 
mo«l (rxM« to death, aod be 
haa acen aome purty cold 
apeOa im kla day. I Uui*
la what U wrong with him. be 
haa aean loo many o t them.

Im teOlag yon, 1 have cte ao 
much caady and plea aad 
cakea to aay aodiin ot ham 
aad ateff that 1 arver wlU get 
my old dlfaatin ayatem back to 
Doratal again, i aura feel aorry 
fer theac dledn people at tiua 
tlmt of yaar.

We ahora got aome good ae— 
tghbort oat here la thta aeek 
of the woods, aad some of 
these wooMo shore know how 
to cook Aad you know how 
they are. when they bakes a 
Dice pie or cake, or maybe a 
batch of home made caady,
they wants to share H ___
aad you know l sm )cat the 
guy that likes to get It shared 
with. I bounded you 1 dun put 
oa ten pounds la the past 
week. Thaai old scales would 
probably gtart quiwertag Jn 
I started ta cUmb up on them 
after eatin all them goodies.

I thought of somethia Ust]

Basketball
S c h e d u l e

Local school ofBdala have 
released the toOomiag playtag 
schedule for the curraot aea-

J$m. I  • 4 • S Jayton fade>

Jan. IS Aaptnaeat SrH p «. 
Jan. |g Peairack TJO pm. 
Jaa. 29 Roaring Sprlaga TJO. 
rOb. g Qlrard TJO. 
reb. 14 • 19 . IS Boya Dis

trict Touraameot

Oamoa Away feem Jaytou 
Jaa. 12 Am srm oat 9:20.
Jan 22 McAdoo T:20.
Jan. 29 Pattoo Sprlaga T:90. 
Peb 1 Outhrle T:S0.
Peb. 9 Old dory T pm.
Peb. 21. 22. 23 Girls Dietiict 

Touraament at Girard.

KINGMaVEIN
THEATRE

Happy New Yeari
m :.

To A ll Onr

Friends, Cnstomers
week 1 sure meant to write 
you aad gripe about, but ever 
body doae been ao good to me 
I dua forgot arhat H was.

AtPBRMONT. TEXAS 
AOMItflON 00c 

Children under || . ||c

But doat get diaappotated 
loo bad cause I will be Ui s 
meeaer mood one of these

Pridsy end Saturday

days, and then I will think of 
It right away.

So long ZEKE,

Rod Cameren

Fort Osage Hall'sOKT THE PAMOUt LINOV 
PEN at the Chronicle Office. 
AH eoleri and points. 90c SO- 
and IJO.

Country Fair
UCIAA w

luaday • Monday Toeaday

m otor  c o m pa n y

G O D F R E Y

ECVIg PREStlT

Kid Galahad Food Store
Wodneaday and Tharaday

Dr, 0 . R. Cloade
c h ir o pr ac to r

kPisn vnuse

Susan Mayurard

Woman Obsessed
f |

^  _ __________ - OUR AIN IS—
WHFRE PRIfF. m

mw mmwmwnamu To Serve Ik Finaidal IMs fal
( j U A L I l T  n t b i CootyairiSirtoairiigTideilM: |
Top Flite Fetdi

" 1 "w

Puritw Ckowi
K E R T  e O l N H  1

WARD FEED AND C t s t i i  D s n l i  JSUPPLY i j l d l v  D d U K fi
in Aspemumt J a y im  T e x a s  ^

Bm  ta Phona tool
Member Fui€ndD€posklnuNm€uC9r9mgl$/d^^B

WINTIR tOOKINO PRICES AVAILABLE
A U  DeposHi bunred up H

'H
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Akobolic Ex-Cons — Mistreated?
\

to to* nmmar to 1M3 )

Of CHAKLtS KtCMASM

•nrt Bk* irw,** to* eXp-robbcr Mid, potnt- 
flUCar *1 IB*, “toat I 'm  flgh U a« ** 

bMPBd toi toad agiaia to to* typ«wTtt*r 
toaa, aaaw to— ly aad painstaktogly p*ctod

Idyto aa* y«B pmoBaUy,** to  qualiftcd. 'b*t 
■to iTdi  ̂ C«7a wto caQ jr*uraclv*« 'aocutl' 
n  aad toa* toMk ■■ you lack at u», -Oar* « 
atomy* *  toftto *

■toad M a . a e«Blc*a*d mardartt mod pact 
■ to ton *  dU(*r«Bt prlaon* ulkcd with a 

B am aa-c«Mmct Ttoar topra look 
told BM wttooBt a«k>ag  that ttoy agrvvd.

®Bdd**ly, toktod a*, to* door to tto rickrty 
tod toaa* Mraag «to*« aad two more mm wtTp 
ITMtod ado toe group One wm* weU clrnsed. 
ctoaa cat. Tto totor—badly to need o< *  katreut, 
toa tolrt to a g l^  ato at dtogy, oat^latad trouter*— 
•tohad toaBB Kto to* men already gathered

WAS QUITE as araawiWaacc, rnmpoaed aU 
■ato atotraly to em-aoBvictB. paUre eharaeter* and

Tto toto ■ * «  aettled toto ebatra on the other 
tod* to to* fBoiB a* to* •m.robher moved bark 
tooto t o  (EiMBillti and gaveled th* meetlns ot 
what la ptBhablj  Fort Wartht aiaat omisual rhap- 
lar to AlctowMc* Aaosymous to order.

Tto aaatfaaaad naarderei ro** to make a

ahnya mwat* to f*t «  to* fint word.” 
iM ^ad a totottaa* car tolef. Hi* ronaatm mur. 
darar aada Mt* he dhtat bear

Th* auxrdcrcT made bis talk, a comneted for. 
0 V  WtoMd Mm. aad otoar* fallow ad to *  loraer.

A rafarmad caatofar laM to waklag up drunk 
aad dirty M a eald iall e«ll, not kaowteg what he 
had baaa charaad wHh, not kaowlag if be had

UUed aoaaaoa* tahfi* h* wag drtato Th* forgar 
Oft thra* dkftareat aeeaaloaa ha atart*^

In Fort Worth aad awoke la a diffrreal 
city. Oac* h* wok* ap batag kicked off a plaa* t 
Calttamta. apothar am* la a bar ia Chicac*. aai 
aaottor Om* wtnla oa a baa la Shreveport.

th e  CLEAN-CUT MAN, atlU la hia thlra**, 
told to to* many bme* h* had ataggerad from bar 
t* bar, aaoklng bottled happiaem, ataying draak 
tor at long aa four weeks at a dm* barans* he 
was afraid to face th* haQucbiatloa*. stomach con. 
vulalooa aad lack to control over bis nerve* thal V 
be suffered after his drinking bnuls |

Through exp*n*oc«« Uk* these—some not quit*' 
this drantadc—every member of the unusual rhap.:| 
ter has testified tost drinking was the key problem 
that lad him to a life to crime f|

"Whisky wip«s swsy s lot of reasordag sod 
makes mme look easy..* the polygaa l̂st toM the 
group "You nerd that money, and you break th* 
law to get It. But deepitr what weA* done la the 
past, I think we’re |ust as honest and lust as nor. 
mal as anybody else now We know what It's »«*» 
to make the wrong step.”

And the sla-fuut-Uirre.inch msn doe* know 
what It’s like By his own admission, he's been 
cosivlcted in many states on “ everything except 
murder and ra p e "

And most, thrtMigh a aeris* of Alcobtolcs Anooy. 
mosis meetings auch aa this, have been able to 
atop drinking, at least temporarily.

TMEOUOH alcoholics  Anonymous many 
then who just a few years ago were In the penl. 
tenUary are now working for their own living In 
society The cry still goes out often, however: the 
genersl public wont give the ’'reformed”  criminal 
a chance

"When an ex-conviet gets out of prison, he’s 
exptrted to 'go straight,’ and to 'walk the narrow 
Hoc,’ ” the ex-robber said, leaning over the edge 
to his desk. “But nine Umea out of ten it's the 
public that causes these peraona to go back to a 
life of crime.

"See this letter?” he asked me, jerking an 
envelofie from toe carriage of kis typewriter. "IVe 
been ktotlng all over town for two days, trying to 
find a job, but It's toe Mme story everywhere. At 
toe first menttoo to my prlaoa record, tliey all 
»hy "Sorry, no work far you here.’ So I'm wriUiM

a lattar la a Houalaa eoastnietkm compiny, atklag 
a Job."
Tb* eoafeaaad murderer, who kept a acrapbook 

ail hfa criminal exploits ''no IH remember ortm* 
I’t pay,” ran bis finE*rt torough bla wavy 

an hair.
*'It'a gattoig to to* point where a guy has to 

He to get a job, and Uicn when hla record comes 
to light, he’s kicked out Into tlic street again. Mast 
guys have about 110 or SIS when they get oat to 
toe pen. aad if they don't have a home and aren't 
given a job. then all they know la drinking and 
■teallag and they turn right back to It again '*

ONE OF THE members, also a former dope 
sddlcl who claims he la now cured, has been a 
barber for SI years, but he is forced tn do garbage 
srork because the state board won’t give him a 
barber's license ia view to tus record

' Om  reason the group I* bitter toward the atti. 
tude shown them by the public Is that they feel 
many to the prominent persons who criticize them 
are "in the Mme boat."

The only difference between th wino and the 
rich businessman who drinks Scotch, arrording to 
the members of this AA group, is that the wino 
can't afford Scotch. If the businessman gets in 
jail, he can bail himself out. If he gets sick he can 
hire tpeclaUats to help him. The wino has to stay 
on ikid row or jail and bear any agony that comes.

It's not Imposaible.though. fo rthe alcoholic to 
gain public prominence and stature, the forger 
empharized. ''Members of Alcoholics Anonymous 
include ministers and priests, every class of pro
fessional people, every class to financial stature. A 
Texas legislator and a high court justice in toe 
state to Oklahoma are members, as are many men 
and women who have been to prison and skid row. 
The membership covets everylbing from the top 
brackets of life all the way to the bottom.”

ALTHOUGH MEMBERS of the unique AA club 
realize that they are constantly suspected of still 
being criminals. It doesn't botlier them much. They 
feel there is actually a better chance for them fa 
lead a clean Ufe in the future than others.

They know what toe old Ufe Is like. They also 
know that regardless to how long they have gone 
sritoout a drink tfiey are still just one drink away 
from being an alcobobc again. The muderer told 
It best aa he looked back on hla old priaon files: 

''It’s jiwt not worth It.”

Special Hiis Week
• - IT  hack TV acts................................ Your Choice |3«

■iStoat U  Mch TV sets. Table Model aad Conaolea 90 day 
day guaraafae ........................ ...................... $59

■ew TV Aatenaas. cetoptake ssMh naat mount, guy 
seMe, lead M, iMadtolli. ha* its and Ughtoiag 
toPealer, aQ fo r ...............................................  929

NMe It til* tlai* to replace or repair your old 
TV Aefa— B be tars cold weather 

OBmoM AM and FM SadkLPhaaograph combination
«M i Asgmd record player ^ alee cabinet........ $59

■avtoal Table Model Radio-Phoaograph 
coraMaattona. Reasonable

OBe Adtoiml 17 Inch TV, Radio-Phoaogrepb comM- 
nattaa vMb 9 speed record playor and record 
elorage. Cooeole model.......... ........................ 989.

Il9tr **d OMd Table Rndloo.

tersice Calfa To Jeyton Art*: Id

WE RIFAIR ALL MAKES OF RADIOS AND TV'S.

WE ASM OREM UNTIL 9 EVERY NIGHT. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O A Y  THROUGH SATURDAY.

Qnck Television Service
Fheno CR S-4SS1

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this means to 1 

thanking all our frtends for! 
tbelr kindness to os during the  ̂
holiday teasoal. We appreciate 
your kind consideration of ns' 
very much.
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Meador

Nancy Jo Beavers to Ger
many returned to her home in 
Girard recently where she will 
rtiit her mother, Mrs. RoUie 
Beaver, for awhile.

Roark Young of Lubbock 
rtottod toe Trueman Muiv 
doch boys la Jayton during 
duiatmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Webb and 
daughters of Lubbock 

spent the hoUdaya here srlUi 
her parents Mr. and Mrs EL 
via Lee and Eugene

BUI and Fay Davis to Auatia 
are here rietOng Ui*ir paroau, 
Mr. and Mra. Walton Davis 
and toher relatlTM during to* 
holidays

Mr. and Mrs Buzz Daniels 
and children of AmaiiOo visi
ted relatives In Jayton during 
Christroaa.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Gayle 
Hicks and son to Snyder spent 
Cbristnus tn Jayton srith ker 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Med 
Wade, and other rclaUTCs.

NOW IS  
T H E T I N E
•  Batld A New Home
•  Paint and Repair
•  Remodel -  Add a Room
•  Psild New Barns or Sheds 
%Make needed Improvements

Low Interest Financing 
Small Monthly Payments

N O R R I S
L U M B E R
C O M P A N Y
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H o w t o  
collect 

pictures 
o f^ s id e n ts  
forfun...and 

freedom

£ ^ h  of th« seven desominstions 
of Soies E  Savings Bonds shows 
a different President of the 
United States. If jou 're in  ̂
terested in this kind of art, the 
seven make a nice collection. 
Along with the hobby, Savings 
Bonds offer such extras as risk
less investing, 88V6 % more 
money at maturity, and finan
cial freedom for your future. 
But there are other kinds of 
freedom tied in with your pur
chase of Savings Bonds. Freedom 
to speak your piece, choose your 
job, and own your property, to

name a few. Every Bond veu 
boy helps our government m -  
ther the cause of freedom every
where in the world today.
Why not start collecting U.S. 
Savings Bonds now? Only $18.76 
each for the George Waahtegton 
variety, at your bank or on Pqr- 
roll Savings where you work.

r -  1-^^- i : ' . -

Keep fr—Jotw in yewr future wMi U . S .  S a v i i i i P ^ s  B o n d s
Th4 VJ. O0Tornm4ui dPt* nwl pmw I t  IJkW 
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rial laterest in 
water. Im- 

have been boUt 
pnatnres. 

aevcral pit

Oanu or pits for bvestock 
nraler aerve to protect receta- 
Ure cover by allowinc more 
even dlstrlbction of craaiiic. A 
good water supply, located pro
perty ia necessary for good 
management on all graafttg

Ion flat to boOd an

type ponds have been 
tlds year on LeRoy 

Jr., V. C. and Dudley 
aad H. W. Davis.

ling daau for live- 
water have been ceo- 

rtimlad far C. C. York aad 
Mra. WUaon ConasQ

JaytoD Almost 
Has AWInte 
C h r i s t ma s

WaaldtnU of Jayton and 
Kent County almost bad a 
wbUe Cbrlstinat.

Saaday nlrt>t. Dec. 23 K be. 
naa aierting. wMcb later tur.

inte snow By earty Mon
day tivere was about an Inch 
aJ wsow on the ground

•at most of H had dUap-, 
by Oaiatmas

CoM norther* blew tn on 
day, and it was a 

cold holiday period.

It Jaytonites aeemed to 
.cafoy the holidays.

HOW
TO

Now  Open

Soil Coaservatioo Service 
personnel will be glad to give 
tecbalcal aaststance ia iocaUag 
and staking dams or pit type 
poods to any producer tn the 
Dock Creek Soil Conaervattoa 
DIstnet

Merry Christma a and a 
Happy New Year from aD the 
personnel of the Soil Conaer*, 
vaUoo Service tn the Jayton | 
Work Unit

KEEP BOOKS
for your

Farm  or Ranch

The I D E A l S Y S T E M
Bookk«*ping and 
Tax lU c ^  Book 

Ns ksskktsplsg ssysfitscs sssdef. 
•seta Fsdsrg aadStsIs Tm Lam. M Si 
■as IssssIsM bosk. Istisfii ysgst sf
sasolssstrlstlsdweisskse./---- -
tSprsssdfsrsIklsdisffsrM f  SL\ 
M dr«ekss.Asls*«|IJIi / * * * ^ \

tm s  jaytom  c h n o n ic l i

Save Dollars
Aod fime
You can save money by se- 

lecting coavenlcBce foods.

A recent study shows that we 
spend about $14 out of every 
$100 for cotivenleDce foods, 
says Mrs. Eula J. Newman, 
home management spcciallsta 
wit bthe Texas Cooperative Ex- 
tcfuloo Service.

Hers are some suggestions
for saving both time aod 
money, which are from the 
Economic Research Service:

Orange Rilee: a 4 and one- 
half ounce serving costa (oor 
eents, while one serving from 
fresh oranges coots about 7.S 
cents Juice from fresh oranges 
not only costa more but takes 
about twice as long to pre
pare.

Instant coOoc: Another ex
ample that saves money as 
wen as time Is instant coffee, 
where the cost of a cop nine 
about a penny. Regclar coffee 
costs about a half cent more 
and takes about twice the time 
to prepare.

Lima beans: Proten beans 
costs an average of 28 cents 
while fresh varieties would 
coat 20 cents more and would 
require preparation and longer 

I cooking time.
DevU't food rake: Serving it 

I out of the box of mix aaves 
' about a penny a serving, and 
takes less time to prepare 
"Comment of the agent ..  
wonder if it could be aa good ” 

Peaa Canned peas cost 
about 20 cenU while the fresh 
would coat twice ai much or 
perhaps more.

All of these foods save ac
tual working time anywhere 
from one minute or two to 
nearly an hour for each item.

W B t t B r n  S a m o a  B t  CO 11 f  S 
N o w  W H O  M o m b o r

To mark the admlltan< e o f hla country as a new World Health 
OrcifUUlion nu^inb^, Wi ' 'rn Ramoa'i hMUlh tn lm ilir Mr r \tu 
Tufuga prwsenU a aarrod “kava* bowl to WHO D iiector^creral 
Dr M O. Candau of Braxit. Hymboltc of high honor, Wert -rr 
Hamoan bowls, like abova. are — — -
uacd or displayed on important 
re'emonlal occaaiona.

The health minister. In his 
country’s everyday attire of

bv ..rris Independent January 1. 
The tu w naUon Ilea in n <1- 
l*ai ific tVean about 2,2#® IT .ee 
■ouLhweift of M *nol«jlu. On two 
Urge and seven smell T 'a id *, ----- - . large ana -------

Western buslneaa jacket and | ov^r a land luiiace
native "lava-lava" skirt, mide ; . . . .  ..
the presentation to Uie WMf>
chief during the recently ««n- 
cludwl 15lh W’orld Health As
sembly In Oenevs Along with 
WaMern Bsmoe Jamaica and 
Uganda were also admit led 
dining the assembly, boosting 
the health egenc/s member
ship to IIS

Kormerly a United Nstlotis 
trust territory admlnlateicd hv 
**ew Zcalar.l, V.'estem Ssinoi

of 1,133 square mliee - abou' 
Uie area of Ithode Islc.nd — 
some PH.000 Wexti-m “ --oioax 
cttix/’iis live. Their i-apltul Aptc 
Is In Upola. one of the Urg« 
Islands.

Uopra Ir i  prlnetpel product 
of the lsli*nda, ss are ĉ > >»i 
iisnimss and o t h e r  trofScs 
fiiill. And on r!';h W n ten  
Bsmoan moumaina grow red 
v.T/od trsos from wiil« h "ksvs’ 
bo*.'. Is are careful./ hand ^rved

Good Stock of Aoto Supplies 
Geoeral Auto Repairing 

Auto Glass Installation 
Anto Refrigeration

SHORT RUTO 
SIPPLY

Phnie CE7'32$3

Mr 'ind Mrs Buzx Dsniels 
end (hildren of AmsrIUo visi
ted rrlsUves In Jsyton during
Chrlstmss.

Mr. end Mrs Joe Oayle 
Hickr and son of Snyder spent, 
Christmas in Jayton with brr' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs .Med | 
Wade, and other relatives

CET THE PAMOUS LINDY 
PEN at the Chronicle Office. 
All eolors and pomts. 30c 00 
and 1.00.

Gone visiting? Hgd company 
or know news about the com
munity? Report It to the 
Chronicle. Diel CE7-23P3.

^ ^ / G i l l e t t e
A^ustable Razor
S Setimgf hr Superb Skaut!

t r v  D irn ru tY  n> mjuct a
A U lU l FEEl AT NOME 

WHEN VOU'KC AFRAID 
t h e y  WOH'l LEAVE

Zen o Great for 
Minor Berne, Cute
Zamo, a doctor’s formula, liquid 
ar ointassnt, soothes, helps neel 
aiinor buna, cute, faruisea Faniily 
s n ^ ptlc, eaaes itch of eurfeee 
reahae, ecaeiiw teen-age pimplaa, 
athWte'a foot, atopa patdiirg. so 
atds feeler heeliiw Tor stuhooen 
mosA m* Extra EWeagtA Zanw.

To Make Your 
Home Comfortable 
Let l/s Help You 

With New 
Furniture

P A R K S
H A R D W A R E
i YOU I L Rf pi A .i D

»'■—*****■■ — *
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Girard News
By Mrt. Lola Wright

Burka made their home here 
for some time and he conduc
ted the revival this summer.

Mn. VlrgU Kilpatrick was la 
Spur Memorial Hospital Moo- 
day for a medical checkap. 
Her condition la Improvtng.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams,

Mrs.Roy Nance and Henry 
St3rles were In Lubbock Man- 
day.

Mrs. BUI HemphlU and ehU. 
dren of Hamlin visited her 
sust, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brantaer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Beadle 
of Kenna, N.M., spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Beadle.

. . . . . . . .  I
Mrs. D, J. Younf and Wednesday al^rt "*<t Santa

dauehter, Mrs. Robert Brad-‘ made hU presence known at 
Shaw, spent Tuesday afternoon'

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rudder 
visited recently In Snyder with 
thel chlldien. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Brownlns Jones.

Mrs. Lola Wiicht M l Thnra- 
day dor Orovos. Tex., where 
she will spend the hoUdays 
srith her daefhter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Caffmsn and chU- 
dren.

with Mrs. Henry Styles.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ned Cox were 
su(s>er yuesla In the home of 
his sUter, Mr. snd Mrs. Clxle 
Stone, Sunday night.

the Baptist Church where a 
Christmas party waa la prog- 
rets, iactiMng oarafa and a 
a Chfistmas tree with gifts. 
The same waa traa at the 
Church of Christ where a party 
with refreshmeata and gifts 
for the youngsters took place.

Mrs l^ r t t i '  c ^ n  r e c e i v e d « > o y e d  a social 
word that her soe, D. A. Gunn, 
waa In a hosplui at Dallas, 
where his condition Is slowly 
improving.

hoor at the Zeb Sallees home.

Mr. and Mra. W. A Gardner 
spent last Thnraday In Breek- 
enrldga udth her sister, Mias 

Mrs J A. Murphy received Virgle Sikes. Sunday Mrs 
word of Ute arrival of Joel WUllsm Gardner sad chUdten 
Clyde, • lb. 7 oe aon of Rev. i of McAdoo vlalted la their 
and Mrs BiUy Burka. The home.

HERE'S YOUR  
CH A N CE TO
e n j o y  . . .

C O M P L E T E
(JO V E ftA G E

IN A STATE 
NEWSPAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hahn 
spent the holiday In Lubbock 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jew- 
aU Dean Bruce and family.

Mrs. T. A. BsU^ and Mr. 
and Mrt. Walter Brooks drove 
to Big Spring Wedaeeday to 
vlatt her nephew Dick Spten.

Oueata In the home of Mr. 
andMra. Ned Cox wore thdr 
ckildran, Mr. and Mrs Jtaimie 
Con and family ef Bowie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Con and 
ehUdren of Abilene.

I Mra. Moody Galbraath. who 
had aurgery In Stamord recenU 

,|y. was able to rHons home 
Monday. Her eoadttton Is good. 
Their aon Keith, who spent 
some time In Rotas hospital, 
alao li at home.

Mrs. Onie Bunl. Mrs Ber. 
Bis OoodaD. Mrs. Jim Bural 
and Rana. sfd Jimmy bad 
bualaaae m Abilene Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Rohe Woodww 
of RoUa were Sunday gneeU 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam Brooks

Mr, and Mrs. Mabry Me- 
Ateer of SUmford were op 
recently to visit Mr. sad Mrs. 
Ned Cox sad Mr. and Mrt. Al
bert Cos

Mr. and Mrs Jess Brooks 
are spending the hoMdaya with 
their daughters, Mr. sad Mra.
.Ilm Huff and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Huff sad boys 
of Big HprlfUl.

Mr sad Mrs E E Reynolds 
of DsUas spent the Oifistmsa 
hoUdsys here nrtth her per- 
•ets, Mr. snd Mm. I. R. Lee 
sad other relstives.

Mr, and Mrs Kd Thomas 
sad Mr. sad Mrs Robert 
Henry ThomM snd rhildrm, 
all of nig flpnag. visited H D. 
Taylor Christmas Day.

Mrs TenI* Wlltoe left Run- 
day for Ran Antonio te vtalt 
her children, Mr, and Mrt 
Omrlea Rebtnaan, dnrtng the 
OirlatmnB hoMdsyi Ihe alao 
wUI viaM Mr and Mrt John 
Aldan WUaon at Corpea 
Chrlatl

Trade With The Advertisen

'  S h,  '
Fort Worth Star Telegr w

ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
DAILY WITH SUNDAY 

Rog.'Pl'icn 20.40

H t H i < i i >  r n i i i
7 l»a*« i H t - e k

Teed aw

YWV B4VR

M e3 3

Mr sad Mrs C H Meador 
had vtaMlag with them ever 
dm holidays g son, W, M | 
Meedor and family af Jat.' 
N.M.

DAILY IXCEPT 
SUNDAY

Reg F r i c e $ «  ^ 2 1  
$1S30 I w

H \H<- \ l>  l*MH I 
I. ! • «< •  t  k

Mrs C H Meadar vlaNod 
niBisday m Hsmhn H*snHal 
nrlth her hoaband's broOim. 
WUI Meedor, who to rery

Mr and Mrs Benny Oraenry 
and rrtldren af Pleasanl HIU, 
La., are vtalBng her parents, 

I Mr. snd Mrs. Esri HsU snd 
shlMren dning thr holidays

Rupt Chas O CKempten has 
announced that the Jayioa 
Schools win open sgsin sfter 
the hoUdsys on Wednesday, the 
tod of January,

Many of Ihe leeehers have 
been out of town for the hot- 
Mays, but have hegsn le ar- 

jrtve hack ready for actlan ag-

POET VORTM ITAS-TtUOtAA

f i l l  OU I AND 
U Al l  fMIt COO 
PON fOOAT WITH 
(NICK OS ISONfr 
O P D (>  OS >l( 
roue MOMffowN
AOCNT

NAAAI • • • • • * • • • • • • • 1 1 r s * •••• I
• r

K  ADDRESS........ .

W  CITY ...............

^  H A T l^ , ...............

COIOSUFFEIIERS
I Get fsM relief fmm diet srhe-sfl 

ever, wom-oot fscliag due to cold*

ST ANBACK S combweuoe id medi 
I rally-proven ing/edi«s(s redntei 
I freer and brings mednning rtUsf 

Lae Bs a gscgfr for tore duos* duru 
oeMk Snap keck whh STANBACIL

Subscribe TODAY

( E l i e  i S b i l m e  ^ o t t r r - i ^ e t q s
During Hm Monty Sowing Aw ol

Bargain Offer
Mopt Aroo Nwwt Hson Any OHmt 

Nwwtpopurl LoNt̂  Sports
7-<foyt o wgglL by m oil,
I Ynor Momtrta & Sunday 

onywtigm In Yrmt Tgnag . . . .
im . lid A B

The Jayton Chromclt - 1 year J J 9  
Special Rate -  New Sabscribert. .

Both Papers I year $ 1 4 ? ^
Plus t  Pet Stnte Snlas Tag

Special Renewal Rate. •

Both Papers 1 year $ 157$
Plan t  Pet Btote Sniea Tag 

THBSI P R im  Utm  llJ t  WimOCTT SimDAT

im s  OFFER LDOTED

THE SIGN 

OF QVAUTT

f M l i r l i i

II MANSI  I I  I If 
i w  ' T i n t *

s H o r m s H E m
W e  Have Plenty Shot Can Shelli 

And Anununition

All Kinds af Hanting Smppheg

Check With Vs F o r  F o s f  
All Kinds af Farm Smpjdu

L -P Gas Servii
Fkome CE7-2I92 J a y f m
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